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ji Why not soloct your Xmas presents
n j eerly, Chipman'a have every thing
HI tor presents.

hH , Mm. Ann!0 E. Huntor ot Salt Lake,
yjj to Bueit this weok at tho home of
j1 Mr. and Mra. Waltor Black.

i Miss Rota Adams la apendlng tho
Ef j

'
WM Salt Lake visiting her uncle

fig 'oha E. Nlclson nnd family.

IWi I
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Whlto and son

went Sunday In Provo, visiting Mr.
ijll Whlto'a mothor. Mrs. Murray.

J! Miss Agnes Roobcrry of Qrantsvillo
' spondlng a four days here visiting

Hi Mra. Ira Hatch.

WM The regular monthly Priesthood
')3h Bd Union meeting will bo held Hun.
ijSIl ay in tho Stako tabernacle here.

jffll. Mrs. noscll V. Oodgo, nco Mao
B Chlpman, left Monday for draco, Ida.,

ujwk Join hor husband and make her
fiomo,

W Wilson Cunningham returned to' B ' lno horo Friday after a thrco
i'fjffl wook'a stay In Ogden, having iron

i If employed.
' 1 in.'

Bm Albert Chcovor roturnod to Ding.
jjjjip bam Tuosday morning after spondlng
Sffj - br,of visit horo with his paronts,

nji Mr, and Mrs. Honry Chcover.
raw
jfmi Vera Faddls, student of tho L. D.jjK 0. Business Collogo, spent Thanks.
W lvlng holidays horo with his par--
WM nts, Mr. and Mrs. Dort Faddls.

JmHi LaVorle Stowart roturnod homo
mm Friday last from Fountain Qrcqn
Bfc whoro ho spent a short visit with

j Miss Jennie Lund.

lij' M,M Loatl Chadwlck, student ot
WSJ th0 U. ot U. returned to Salt Lako
Mw, Sunday ovonlng after a short visit
fUJ! w,lh h"" paronts, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
f ajj Cbadwlck here.
4ill
5 a i Oct lined up for coal at cost. Evory
S kar of Mutual Coal stock entitles

1 1 ' holder to 2 tons ot cool at $6.35

H Pr ton 8e8 the Mutu-- 1 Coal

IK B,an" iM--

i ,
M' Allco Runhton of Iona, Idaho,

who Is a student at tho L. D. 8.
R ! Business College, returned to Salt
H lako Sunday nftor spending thoholl

III ' ? horo with hor grandmothor, Mn.
jUBi Warren D. Smith.

if' Tho collodion ot taxes horo by
111 Mrs. Sadlo Ilromloy, local doputy tax
Sjl

' collector ceased Wednesday, Nov. 23,

I JH "! Mrs. Bromley roports that npprox- -

1 Imatoly 110,000 less than last year
; was collected.

j The following births arc reported
(j V' this week: Mr. and Mrs. John Healey
f9 et Highland, girl; Mr. and Mrs. Os.
k ra car Robinson, boy; Mr. and Mrs. Lon
B Dean, girl; Mr. and Mrs. Lawreuco

Turner, girl:

am Thanksgiving guosts at the home
Iffii of Mr. and Mrs. Hans Chrlstonson
Int were Mr. and Mrs. James Sprately,
IiSl Sr., Mrs. Zlna Brown and chlldron,
Jt or this city, and Mr. and Mrs. Chris

ffiSj Harvey and children of Pleasant
HdS ' drove.

11 j Henry O. Clarke, third year student
R In th0 High School horo, claims the

Mm' honor of being the first private
Wm person In Amorlcan Fork to establish

iB ' uccesstul Radio Roccivlng Station
AH i Ho can now listen, with considerable
Wm catisfactlon, to tho concerts sent out

Hi ! each evening by tho Salt Lako papers.
WM '

Miss Nellie Paxmaa left Wednesday
for Salt Lako, and anticipates an ex-

tended stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Qlddlngs mo.
tored to Salt Lake Saturday and
spent tho day on business affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cawrey and
Mrs. Sado Honry motored to Sal:
Lako Sunday.

Mrs. Crystal and son Arnold of
Salt Lako spent soveral days hers
visiting with Mrs. James Julian,

Miss Sadlo Nelson ro turned to
Bingham Wednesday nftor a weok's
visit with hor paronts, Mr. and Mrs.
Niels Nelson.

Mrs. Wm. Stedman of Mldvalo,
spont Saturday In American Font
visiting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. .

Robert E. Leo.

Mrs. Lonore 'Elliott of Salt Lake,
wns a Thanksgiving holiday guest
horo ot Misses Sadlo and Martha
Chlpman.

Miss Sarah Smith left this weok
for Farmlngton, whoro sho will
spend an Indefinite visit with ho'r
sister, Mrs. Grant Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Rock, Mr. and
Mrs. Lcn Duncan and family ot Salt
Lake, were Sunday guesU of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Duncan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Larson an J
son returned to Salt Lake Monday
nftor a visit of soveral days here with
relatives.

Mrs. Hans Laurson had a quilting
boo at hor homo Thursday afternoon
about a dozen ladles participating
After tho work hnd fceon accomplish-
ed, lunch was served. .

Misses Katto Forbes, Zlna Clayson,
Mno Wilcox and Nina Halllday, stu-

dents of the B. Y. U. enjoyed their
Thanksgiving vacation horo with
relatives.

Mrs. Peter Andorson returned homo
to Provo Tuesday after spending
sovoral days horo with her daughter.
Mrs. Jcnnlo Tannor and Pearl Ander.
son.

Miss Mary Wild returned to hor
homo hero Sunday attornoon aftor a
visit of over two months in Loa
Angeles, California, with relatives.
MIb-- i Wild reports having had a most
cnjoyablo visit.

Dp. and Mrs. J. A. Wright and
sons J. S. and Glenn, of Bingham,
spent Thursday and Friday of last
wook In Amorlcan Fork, visiting Mrs.
Stophon Shelley and Mr. and Mrs.
Jos. Wild.

The Relief Society of Highland
mot at tho home ot Mrs. George Mi-
ller Tuosday afternoon. After tho bual.
ncss had boon attendod to and tho
work accomplished, refreshments were
served.

John Clark, son ot James H. Clarke
who was bitten by a pig about two
wcoks ago, Is still confined to his
homo. The pig Inflicted a gash on
young Clarke's knee which Is giving
him considerable trouble.

Tho M. I. A. of Highland ward
gave a vory successful danco last Fri-
day ovenlng,, the proceeds of which
will go towards buying books for the
organisation. During tho evening re.
fresbments were served.

Ray Coddlngton leaves Saturday

for Trout Creek where ho expects to

remain for about two moaths.

Dort Miller of Shelloy, Idaho, was

tho guests ot relatives here for sovcr.
al days this week.

Miss Florcnco Prlday returned to

Santaquln Sunday after spending tho
Thanksgiving holidays here wlth Mr,

and Mrs. Thos. Prlday and family.

Miss Allco Cunning and Mr. Clydo
Mohrcraft of Salt Lake spent Thurs-
day In American Fork with Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Miller.

Mrs. Geo. Watts and baby ot Salt
Lako spent last week In American
Fork with hor paronts, Mr. and Mrs.
Newman Wagstaft.

John Wootton of Salt Lake, stop,
pod at American Fork Thursday and
Friday enrouto home from Price, and
visited relatives.

. .
i a

Misses Genovlovo Stowart and
Tholma Boloy spent FridayJf aftor.
noon and evening In Provo visiting
friends.

,t
MIs3 Eliza Hindtey or Salt Lako

roturnod to Salt Lako Sunday evo.
ntng aftor spending the Thanksgiving
holidays horo with her parents, Up.
and Mrs. J. R. Htndloy.

Wayno and James Shelloy, both
students at tho U, of U.,. spent the
Thanksgiving holidays horo with
their paronts, Mr. and Mrs." Leo T.
Shelloy.

Morcer Chrlstonson returned to
nls homo In Bountiful Friday; alter
spondlng tho past two months hero
visiting with his .grandmother, Mrs.
Ellen J. Barratt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Chlpman ac.
companlcd their daughtor, lit. Jan.
Epperson as tar as Salt Lake Sundra.
Mrs, Epporson loft for Oklahoma
City.

Grant Ingorsoll, Alox Karren, Gall
Julian, Rood Stowart, Alton 8torrs
and Elmo Crookaton motored to Salt
Lako Sunday to see Jack Dempsey at
tho Pantages.

Niels Nelson and daughter' Eliza,
both and son Eldcn, returned homa
Saturday from Dividend where Jlicy
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and
Mrs. Clydo rfelson.

Ruth Gardnor, who is attondlng
school In Salt Lako, spent tho
Thanksgiving holidays horo with hor
paronts, Dp. and Mrs. Jam 03 T. Gar.
dner.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. M. Fcathorstone
havo leased tho Feathorstono farm
to W. S. Drapor of Provo Bench, and
will movo down Into town. They
will occupy tho Dave Ingersoll place.

Mrs. John Smith returned to her
homo here this weok after spending
somettmo In Bingham with her dau-
ghter, Mrs. Myrl Miller, who haj
been 111.

Tho Prscilla Sowing Club .met at
the homo of Mrs. Klnley Taylor
Thursday afternoon whore a pleas,
ant ttmo was had In social chatB and
neodlo work. Refreshments wero
served.
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GIRL'S STATEMENT WILL
HELP AMERICAN FORK

Many women will profft by tho fol.
lowing statement ot ono ot their sex:
"I was afraid to eat on account of
stomach trouble Even rice did not
agree. Aftor taking Adlor.l-k- a I can
cat anything." Adlor.l.ka acts on
BOTH upper and lower bowel, remov-In- g

foul matter which poisoned atom
ach. EXCELLENT for gas on the
stomach or sour stomach. Ouardsagainst appendicitis. It brings outpoisonous matter you novor thought
was In your system. Wm. Thornton,druggist. (adv)'
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Webb's Holiidayl;
I Prize Contest M

For every dollar spent at the Gift shop between laaH
$ nnd Jnnuary 1, 1922, you will bo given a ticket on whS HI

you place your namo nnd guess, and drop ono end In tht F
guess book in our storokeeping the other end for referenas aH-- 2

The Contest is to gueBS how many printed word! HP
P there arc in tho glass jar in our window, you can guess u B$ many times as you receive ticket and at any time befc Hf' January 1, 1923, when tho contest closes. M
0 Tho person guessing the correct or nearest correct Hr''
? number will be given the first priio, tho next nearest the Ki

2nd prize and so on down the list. HR
1 PRIZlf Hi
& l Prize Genuine Diamond Ring Worth $5000 Bl
& 2 Prize Gentleman's Gold Watch Worth 2508 HV

3 Prize Ladies' Wrist Watch Worth 2000 '
4 Prize Sot of Silverware Worth 15 qa .

k 5 Prize Gentleman's Solid Gold Ruby Ring 4
g Worth 10.01 S
w 6 Prize Ladies' Pearl Necklace Worth 7.60 fl "

S. 7 Prize Manicure Set Worth 5 00 W I
"

8 Prize Set Hand Painted China Worth 356 Br$ 9 Prize Cut Glass Basket Worth 2.50 B-- l2 10 Prize Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen Worth 2.50 II
I E. N. WEBB jlf
& Jeweler and Optometrist l L'

I AT THE GIFT SHOP $1 f
MAIN STREET LEHI, UTAH SIT
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GET LINED UP Hi

GOAL AT COST $
Every share of Mutual

JCoal. Stock entitles tlioj
2 holder to two tons of coal

at $6.35 per ton. S
jjSee the Mutual Coal Man J

ABRAMfl METHOD H
Mm

Blood DbHjaesb aa Electrtai WM

Treatmeat Will Avoid f'' 1WM

aliens Aad Restore Tsar MM
Health. 1
Dr. Grace Stratton Aire? B

m.4 Ja4t RandJH BSalt Lake CHy, Utak H
free Llteratare Seat en Beqawf fl
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1 News Notes I
fl From All Part of

I UTAH I

BrlKhom City. The Utnh.Idaho Cen-

tral Railroad company has Installed a
bell signal at the street crossing on

Fifth West nnd Sixth North streets.
'J his crossing has heretofore been
slilored quite dangorous to the '
Ing public.

Salt Lake City. tiult to reco...
12003 from Salt Lake City was Insti-

tuted in tho district court Wednesday
by Salt Lake county. The claim Is

for monoy alleged duo the county he.
cause of work In removing woeds from
city streots during 1020 and 1021.

Nephl. The Local poultry associa-
tions are now successfully transporting
eggs by automobile trucks to Gunnison
where they aro graded prior to ship-

ment to tho Now York markets.

Salt Lako City. Tho unknown man
whoso body was rocoverod from tho
Jordan river February 27, 1022, may

have been John Orlfino, 48, an Italian
merchant of Toledo, Ohio, according to
Information received by tho sorift'a

A circular Issued by tho depart-
ment of ptistlce, Washington, D. O.,

doscrlhos Orlfino, who Is a fugltlvo
from Justice.

Brlgh&ra City. Tho car which was
abandoned at tho aldo ot the road
noar Tonoph, Nov., by O. C, Jncobsen,
tho Brlgliam Joweler, October 27, when
ho wandered oft Into the desert and
disappeared, was brought to this city,
No trace of Jacobsen has yet been
found, and tho parties who have been
scanning tho desert for soveral weeks
have given up tho search.

Provo. DoputySherlK Blrk, with
J. J. Bushman In custody, left for
Sweet Grans, Mont, where ho will
turn Bushman over to tho Immigra-
tion authorities. Bushman was nrrcst-de- d

horo sovoral wcoks ago on tho re-
quest of D. A. Plumly of the Immlgra.
tlon department on n chargo of hav-

ing smuggled bis way Into tho United
States.

Ogden. Motion picture films of
Ogden canyon, which wore taken last
summer by O. J. Blanchurd ot tho
United States reclamation service, wilt
be shown In Ogden according to the
advices received by Jesse S. Richards,
secretary ot tho chamber of commerce
The Ogden films aro now bolng shown
In Omaha by the Union Pacific com.
pany.

Salt Lako City Appointment of n
recolvor for tho Baldwin Radio com-
pany ot this city, manufacturers of
radio telephone equipment was nsUod
In Third district court by attorneys
representing the latter firm.

Mldvalo. Ono woman was killed
throe men badly bruised and two bn.
bles cscapod with but n tew scratches
Wednesday night when an automobile
driven by Grant Mortcnson of West
Jordan struck a cow on the main stroet
of tho vlllago and ovorturnod.

Salt Lako City. The Utah Light
Traction company was fined $25 for
violating tho city ordinance prohibit-la- g

one-ma- n operation ot stroet cars
in a test case heard before City Judge
N. H. Tanner Wedensday.

Ogden. A total of $370,00 was dls.
trlbuted by the U. S. Buroau of pub.
lie roads within the past few days,
for road work dono In Utnh and Idaho
during Septembor and October, ac-
cording to District r.nglncer B. J.
Finch. The amount is the largest the
government has paid out since the tu.
reau was established In this city. Ot
the amount $100,000 will be for roads
la Utah and $210,000 for road wcrk In
Idaho.

Salt Lako City. Following tho lead
of tho national department, tho Amer-
ican Legion, department of Utah, has
taken a determined stand to stop
tho pest of war beggars nnd peddlers
that for thrco years now havo Injured
the reputation of mon who proudly
wore the uniform of tho United
States.

Farmlngton. Tbo Utah Power and
Light company will furnish the In.
stall at Ion of flvo special light

on the ovorhoad crossings ot
Farmlngton, net weok. Seventeen
hundred pounds of cable aro bolng
usod In tho work.

Salt Lako City. Tho paved high.
way lufough unit inko and Utah coun-
ties will bo kept open nil winter. Both
counties hnvo Joined In the cost of
eroding n sorles of snow fences In the
roglon of Jordan Nnrrows to proont
tho heavy drifts nt th's point from
covering tho rond this winter.

Salt Lako City. Resldonts aro "up
In arms" ns n result of an occurrence
In a lot mljnlntng 823 Concord streot,
In which a dog was killed and four
chlldron narrowly escaped death,
whon n "death trap," which hnd
boon set for a chlcken-thlef- , was pre-
maturely set off.

Lnyton. A modern milk station will
soon bo under construction In I.ayton.
Tho structure will be erortol '" '
Dals county Dairy Association, be
tween the O, S. L. tracks nnd tho
state highway.

"DrTand MrsrHomcr and Mra. Rosi
Ingersoll motored to Maroal Tues-
day to attond tho funeral ot the grand
father ot Dr. Homer and Mrs. later.
soil.

Mrs. Ray Coddlngton entertained
at dinner at hor home Thursday eve-

ning, complimentary to tho birthday
ot Mrs. Thos. Coddlngton, covers be.
Ing laid for 12 guests.

Word was received from San Fran,
slsco, California, of the birth ot a
boy to Mrs. Myrtle K. Cook Decern
bcr 3rd. Mrs. Cook was formerly
Miss Myrtlo Knight ot this place.

Mrs. Annie C. Hlndley, who was
Injured In the recent auto accident,
Is able to bo about her home bow,
but was confined to her bed for about
two weeks.

Mrs. Jamos H. Clarke was taken to
the L. D. 8. hospital In Salt Lake last
Saturday for medical treatment. It Is
feared that another oporatlon will
bo necessary as soon ns her conditi-
on permits.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Chlpman had
as their guests on Thanksgiving day
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Stowart and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Oco. Webb
and son John. Covers wero laid for
16.

The Young Mothers Club membets
of Pleasant Grove wero ontertalncd
at tho home of Mrs. Santord Walker
horo Friday aftenoon, and spent an
onjoyablo time in sowing nnd social
chats. Refreshments were sorvod.

The American Fork Soroili memb-
ers wero delightfully entertained
Friday afternoon by Mrs. Agaea Ad.
amson at her home on East Main,
The usual club activities were enjoy-
ed and dainty refreshments served.

Advice to Motorists.
Hotter "Stop, look, listen," tkn Ihurry, stall and bear the asatk

From Boston Herald. , I
Gold Not All From Gold Mints, IA largo pnrt of the gold produced It Ithe United States comes from bf'l

products In copper and lead mines, m
Origin of Once Popular Phut. '

"Another county benrd from," on fl
Inated during the Hayes-Tllde- n co'fl
bat ns the result of the slow retw-f- l

from contested Southern states.

Dryest Stats. ,'H
According to records of the weita H

bureau, the lowest relative humtdttjS
la found In some parts of rlssM?H
although It Is possible that ceriskrH
sections of the deserts In southmB
California, where there arc no recent H
Ing stations, may show loner rcltuwH
humidities than Arizona. ,H

H
Smoking In Church. 'M

Smoking Is common In South Aa"B
lean churches. A visitor to 1'era :,B
cords thnt at a church In Lima lies
tlced one of iho congregatlun cnJojl--

a clgur during a service, ulille throat Ian oiien door he caught u glimpse ot 1

bishop, In full episcopal robes, laduli', K--

Ing In the same luxury. ,'B
Where Mole Shows Superiority. 'B
A man wishing to dig 11 uell usuillf

tliances his luck In doing io, wi WE
may wnste a lot of labor and roontf WM
In vuln digging. Tim mole, whjc iB
must havo atcr, also digs uelU,ttTH
seems to know exactly where to stiriH
operations In order to reach wit--

within a reasonable distance. WM

Above and Islow the Salt -- WM
In tho Middle' ages It m endoa- - H

nry to put the family "saler" (sm--

cellar) In the middle of tho ,B
Nobles and guests of dlstlnctloaJW WM
"above the salt," or at the head m MWk
the table, while dependents and to WM
ferlor guests sat below this IhM WM
distinction. fl


